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Semml, oh. J.o:d! the silver cord thitt bound

tier iiirn lilel
In wl Hi- - Fiin'.i cKhi'sWpsto-nlifhtwbosUouI-

linvt ! 'i'ii niv iic.
Oh. V- y Vn '. Ii 'ynii I Hie mulii In tenrsnnd

a c N c th It iv
Thp Bui ( m l ' ' y Hiles betrayed Is pa'.o

HI'll pil '.t PR HOW.
Fr m nrl tl r to t i" curry epheie of

C'l l iSt Who V:IMC ccitV1 t

She jkihsm il i wiiy Lul yestei-- lay, and now sbo
is my lit ill

Ayr! n- r spend upvn tLy tend for murder-
ed U :i i

Yet, . by man nr.d Hcnven thou
ones' (l t It p " to be

For tl.oi i'li folk iv, n iiy iiiun, yet Hunven will
be MVei.o.i on t.ee!

NEW GOODS!
NEW PBWESt'

The Galley Slaves.
The gang of galley slaves was seated

in close order on benches covered with
coarse sacking rudely stuffed, over
which were thrown bullocks' hides
Five or six of then; occupied a Bench 10
or 11 feel long. To a 1'ootm.ard be-

neath each man was a I Inched by a
chain endiug in an iron band, riveted
round one of his ankles. Tne tenches
were 30 close together thai as one row
of them pushed forw ard their o:ir, the
arms and oar of the row behind were
projected over their bended backs.
The size and weight of the oar were so
great that, except at the end where it
was tapered to a manageable size, it
was necessary to work it by handles
fixed to t e side. 1 lie slaves
weio overlooked uy ihe boatswain. His
placa was on tho gangway, close to the
tern most oars, where he was at all

times' within hearing of tho orders of
the Captain. Along the gangway, at
regular interval.-- , his mate aud the
driver were posted, so that the conduct
of each slave was under inspection.

The Art of Oiling Shoes".

A one-arme- d bootblack having taken
tho contract to oil the shoes of a re-

porter, after tho preliminary brushing
began by rubbing the leather with a
wet clotii. When asked what it was
for, he explained. "When I began
this business," said the operator, paus-
ing a moment to cast an admiring
glance at the high, aristocratic arch of
the news-gathere- instep, "1 used to
keep on rubbing the oil iuto the leather
until a man told me to stop. 1 thought
tliey'd know when they had enough,
and I wanted to give satisfaction.
Some of my customers complained that
the oil soaked through their boots and
saturated their socks. I thought per-J- -.

- 1 had ;eca putting out too much
oil, but the same fault was found in
several cases where I had been more
careful. Finally an old shoemaker
whom I knew came along, and 1 asked
him what 1 ought to do to save my
trade. Ho told mo never to oil a shoe
until I had wet it first. The reason
was that water would penetrate the

and who was universally reportca to be
very uncertain in temper was not that
trial enough for anybody?

Alice was sorry that she, had spoken
so sharply.

When she came back across the glis-
tening sands, where the low tide had
left, im depositor feathery seaweed and
delicately-tinge- d sheiis, Mr. Eslcrtield
eat sketching ny the old boat.

"I have changed my mind," said
Alice, walking up to liiui. "There is
space for your easel, as well as mine, iu
the lantern-room.- "

"May we sliaiv the studio together?"
said the young man, joyfully. "Thanks

a thousand times! and I will try to
take up as little room as possible."

So there were two artists now in the
round room oC the liiriitlu usj.

Alice grew to like ner fellow-artis- t,

and she treated him with a soft, gracious
dignity that became her well.

Every b.idy seems to admire your
pictures so much,"" said she. with a sigh.
"1 wish 1 could paint ns yon do."

"It's all in practice," said Mr. Ester-fiel- d,

Intent on bringing out the scarlet
touches in a cluster of autumn leaves in
his foreground.

"How nice it would be," said Alice,
'ir Mis. ould come here and

Took nt your work."
"Don't mention such a 'thing, pray,"

said the nrtist, laughing. "I've the
greatest respect for her, of c jni'se, aud

Job. Coliinwood CoM

Oalls particular attention to his large
stock of

For Miners, Proapestors, Farmers, Teamsters, Families, and Indeed
Everybody.

direuocd Hull, thou wert a
p i C iip i

TV, h h. r h f it I" (1 s!avi-- untold and fnlr
p sf'S-- l i'& w id

Y 1 wi.n 1. 1' s t rii :tc cnnfepscd her lore ftt
k 1 r ni :

Yt'i 1 u p ('itiiM. .j. tor. ol.l bur fcau-- her father

Wo um! f our! W worth iby power,
til It I'V'T I A.I' ulti b 'I

I tr. c : up-n- 1j r J03 (i tender look of
it v -

R ll o ii' w ftt-- h r rrpt brow, whito lily--1

ci" win d nl)t v I

A look t' r m. n a not for thee, falsa father
f t;i:-d- i :.d!

A Jo k rir in'-- , ii d not for thee, to whom she
ly p "ml.

Any! Awm ! N.tr longer sti'y to weep ber
lit v I

She It iitM t i.i , but nti y mini. fovevennore
my li itn !

KiH, hwi'I'ii ml kis r.ie unto bliss I twino
wttl l'i liH:r

Thsc f y H 'v i fr iu lrM;i! btiwens they I

j

Kit, tfttl'!-!- , Kihj iiu uiit i blies I plaoo
tlp.ui it y lirt.i I I

ThiKl'il til ikm (ft ua wing our way to
dip tin. .ii i1.

Ki, (iw'i tiHi k me vmto bli&s! O, Q!x I
th hut r:ivl

Within mi 'tn-u- ny ettir and flower will bo
within tilt. $rM

O'er phiew rnd p ak tlm shrill winds shriek,
wi.tlc up tin- wrink'Cd ftUMds

The hnpiriml v.V h piieou-i- y and wdng--
and w.iiif its fcimd.

The uiMon lt. Us cut fttiui hvr redoubt within
ihc fc-v- in: skv.

What tim" i. k'i-- ut pas.insbell tolls from
tho el i nixh.

TiJi' mrta tb ', tu y bear the dead with sol- -

in. aw y.
T JiM'p a:. J s v. t hin the deep, dark homo

in ci uiehyar ; c!y
CutltthciHsi nif tiumpct blnbt upon th

Ju ifcrm.'-n- t d ty.
And 1 iin left yf ail bereft tn walk my lonely

way.
Wiii hi T. Y.

AN AUTIMX IDYL.
A yellow, Sfptcinbtr mormnsr had

ris-- ovor lint bluu w:it;.iv i llie Clian-nu- l.

i oil' in tho riistanct! tliu glanc-
ing of the white euris ravualuil a stilf
breeze; up tlie slojieof tlio yellow, crink-
ly simds in front, tiio foamy sui ges eropt
with it soft 8nii:iil; ami Alice Ayhuer
stojipivl a liKununl (it the door of the old
rmiieil lijr.'nluiii.ts to talk with D.iviU
J."eill, tins boat iri.'tn.

Another nrtint?" sni.l ie-. "At Pol-rov-

Oh, why Cii.i'l tin y keui :iv,:iy ?''
I Mippoe, in's.-,'-" saiil Duvitl, with

h thivwtl shnig o! Iho bhouldurs, an he
ent tin c.-- nixing its seams of his bat-lere- il

old hi,v.i, "i!i ihiiii a s:oi(Ty
piue. I've mai'V a Iiiun ciuld
jiaiut nivat'If, w i eu s boon out 01 the
bay, t a u.omy niht, or betwixf d:y
nj liawu. w,iea tin: bky was all pinky

Ted, and tiio tnortrin' lar iiko
a lamp over the old lihthousi; top. But
I hadn't never no talent lliat Via," be
ndded witU &-- !..

-- '

Is il :t taiuous artUt?" Alice asked
wis'.fnllv.

O il l):ivid shook his head. j
"There von have me. a;;'in," said bo. j

"1 ilunno nmeh nbout them tilings. Kia
Banu: is K.itetlield, und he uiu't bad-looJii- j

Oli: ' (.aid Al' o. "The husband of
tbut cross unalid at tho 'Puirevan
Arrua.' 1 pity himl' she added with a
sigh.

bo Mie went on up the winditiii ?toii6
Rtairway to the littlo lautcrn-chnmbe- r.

il hk-- she had U iiisi'onned iuto un ha
Jilotnptu studio.

Alice Ayluu r loved art wiih a genuine '

Jove, and she put, all her soul into the
glowing little piciures that she sketciied
on the coueh-shtll- s nnd biu of boating

puv ittid stone waslicd iuto perfect
ovals by tho iv.siles'j ebb and flow of the
till i).

Kueh of them was a little gem in iU
way. and as they were soloJ" one- by one,
to the line ladies aud languid invalids I

nt tho hotel, it gave Alico a secret paug '

to part with every one. j

But it was her bread-winne- r, that
"delicate ta'te of hers in color, pcrspec- - j
tive and line. Farmer A liner 'was old
and foebl;;. and it nleaved Aiice to think

Evepybody Invited

. i :i ''S $ i;j "'

rrTi-ie.- j --
-' .'' i'? i"?riUfi-ii- - tvi is.i wjiija,

?.5L,,'7"i . hiitr cr HUi taste Intiloii iv--i.j,- i jnoi-tfi-: lonrr.f1 cfiiiled
Will' '! IX '. I V. o 11 ;! I: IM'; I 'HI !i ill
U'.tt i.::. :.oU c. ijj- - Vo;Cs.ofU 3 Mi i'.nhen
ftir ; r.jv.r oOr.!:i. of
appclli; join i i s:d 7ator-bt'.iip;h,

or irioi.rtstlo:) : t::.'al .lo.y i.i.d aptd
erovtrAiions' ; t:o.'c-:- :..rij!y
a:! 'lx ; ItMlrebe : ;o. i .;' wil "a

a nsiiiiYo. fi,';...-- ,,

dolui-iy- : :: :iv: n t'.ie!:.
c.i" i'!iD :hi r. vl a flry

ooiifrli : f"vf"-- : iv",!'.-..:n::- iUj urine t
scat.iy ;;nd t'll'- ?o!or..:. and, it" allowed io
fittuld. il,:iio' il.; il lUiopt.

tlhiMi l 5 Lit LS.?
F! i F; E LY

fn.-?r:!i- ut-c- in the .South i. riv,i;a
iii iorpici Liver to a healthy --

Ii act? irviih sxirorui-;ar- oT.iiLjy oo lha '

, u . V o.'
A& CCTiJAL SPECIf.3 ffj

3ri??r:a, Bowrl Com jiluisii ,

l'yupvpofa. Sick iiearincr-c-

Xeiv-u-i Drju-eKsio- Colic
Eujrjeti by ih-- use if t HiA.h?izi of Boules

, for AtV-.V.s- . for t!ic Agfed.

h. :v.. S Si.imp iii reJ a ircnt f Vr.invr.

liSi

S - a kitfcii 8s iu i stU3 c iiiv'i-iliitl- J
w

XSTJ2TF'uOs X-T-. "27--
Oi'gaEizeil wUU a fall et7 dsXteem.

ElEperSciiicea ana &tJtel nys.cinns
eud Sttrscens for ihe trealmtat c

tU Chri.! 3 '

' " f?5?l pra5rf f! "'""; " T1.

Cli?onlc-tr-i- I -. -- Ui.-,t nnfl
1- iLii'e-- f Oi:?l

.zJ; avisos, BiGtL,:o?f !i-0'?.o- s, Biaeaees
isk Women, cud Ntv

C'- lIic Hil lia us, cr tea csr.ts a for our
"a-aIio- Caid-- j Llcilij5' w'ach trive:

3 iVifiT Bifcscy, f?ctaTar.J ?..oss,tjtzleall incdaU ri wfeil Condition!
v, Rcrjsta ly ioisal I"ol3:.';tr0Pe a.;erj ana Feruieio'a kvkU

pTcmlic-ts- . BooSr, post-pai- H eta. la
I'1; iiiiim---- j - Rj-ito-- c, or Breach, rndl- -
i r.'ii' : I nifaii-.l- t i1r.iPiilonr,R ininii

truciies, una wnn very nitie
i .....,,.,,, uculi. ii'jo. iot va
FitE Ttnsons n- -3 ffrsitresis with tea buco-h-, ins sent

for ten cents la e&'up. Adciir-c-s TVopwi's
IitawsMW-- MFmcAt Assaaxuost, C8 Muia
EUeat, Bafiila, ii. Y. .

"h5 tri?'ii-t.-n- i of inuny
3 rr-rsi- i i V.M'wrtCs cbsk ci those
a i3s!li-cLi- l US' & '"'---s- cs pecuuisr io

5 at t:.a TnrslUs' Hotel ar-- 1

ir aanun jj.irv!t:,; Ins:itutC-- , rifj af- -
foi-o- d larf--e exmrieuce ir aiaj iii:' rtui'jjii
i'or tiit'r eui-e-

, aui

FatiMs Preserlptioii
Is the rccuU cf thin va-- t ezptTlean.

It is a pworfid I3storatlra TonloPf Kctr viae, irn.r-art- v;or s-- .'l sln-ni-t-

to si; f nu oi'i r.w.--s- . ii l v 'ri. feu
Illoveiiiqy pais-.?- . mis:rr&' onnatural a:ipvr;mifn', or
fail'c-- el" tJi v.c'"t ;irk,
asilevei-s'o- r?ty-vevilc- i, c:ai', insSown eiaret:'.-- - ccagos-tijj- i,

ia5laET-dc:J.f--2 sr.a i-

oi tha B'OirJj, iS5erT:.rilloi:, painsud tefic;--,es- i i t v7-!c- ji fiUerualSisat, asi-- J. "'jfcmaSa
lo viTOapfly reiiovci end cures Nantesuna WciiSisefj K 5tocK!--fe- 5 lK-;5s-

t,io. B"a.-ii:-, Kervom lrostratioa,aiid Sietiiiessncss;, izi either ssijic.

Sold tyCnistiflii eYfr.nvt-.ro- . Send
tan cni3 in sUuim"! f r 2 11. I'ieree'a lario
Treatise oa Di&tu&i cf "7oiacn, iliustiataii.

L3 J.. & tStj.'-iiWi-- J r.0.o-i- l fcjUW'Jlifc&ibiiy

ess Kai- - street, rinrrALO,

riii-iii'.-'--

1 : rj 1 n.n i (radii nn
lli4 ;'Jioas Attacks,

S.V rl irS-fS- pmir.-p- i ly cured by Dr.
Ii"ree'e JPIaant'&A Vjr IPellets. 25i. iits a vial, by Drus-gi-

CHRLES W. TILLMAN.

111 Mlii o5oldl
And also new Laicnt of

lulldrng Lumber, All Kinds

At Tieiiuootl l:;t,es.

Dcers, Windows, Blinsls,

IViOii'tiinp Brackets
And All Ki:i.ls f J'.in! liii'.r .hiteriids.

VUo A'.:iit for the

lew Hois Sewrngvlaelime,

Undertaking Business

Coffins fiiads to Order and Trimmed.

Furuit'ii-- e rspuira 1. Jtsfc iveeived a lot .f
naw fiiraitai-i- , also a of
Win'!"'.v .Sri:'des ftnre a;ij p ivrtte
dweliini.'-;- . ;iUo t "urni, - l'oiT-- i and imli.w
VUfciuS. A'l kiMlls 'll' jebtlili!.' Wfl'Tt eoTie

' ti thei t uotiur. 5 l;f

-- TO CALL

Brands
"'K.JI

RYJR SOLI

Best Liquors ;G

jeauier anu, remaining more, prevent.
the oil iron) soaking through, lie-sid-

the water would soften tho leath-
er aud open it so that the oil would do
the leather more good. My trade has
prospered ever since.

"I was oiling a man up one day and
he asked me the same question you
did. When I explained the reason, he
said that it was on tho same principle
as that of painting kerosene barrels.
I told him I thought they were painted
blue just to look nice. He said it was
to prevent the barrels from leaking.
During a long voyage or a long jour-
ney by rail, sometimes half a barrel of
oil would leak through the pores of
the wood and evaporate. So some
sharp fe.low began to study some way
of preventing such loss. He first paint-
ed the barrel blue on the outside and
then tilled it with water and allowed it
to stand until it had soaked up all it
would. Then the oil was put in. The
water kept the oil from soaking into
tho wood, and the paint ou the outside
kept the water from coming out. Ho
got a 7r.tut on hU discovery, and now
he sits iu his office and draw s his royal-
ty of 1 per cent ou every barrel made
to hold kerosene. He's got a mighty
soft thing on oil barrels. yew
Mail awii Express.

Beer ITiidcr tha Plauta-rcnels- .

Beer under tho Plauta-jenet- e was
bad what can you expect when the
regulation price w::s two gallons a
pennE-1- 1 "Hon, i..n.t l!i. 'i'.c ami ftrtir"
Trillions for tho same money in the
tho country? A r,reat deal
of it was ..made of .wheat, and to
take off its iuawUishcei-- s it was .flavored
with spices, und (like the brandy wo
send to West African chioM ri''i
per."x fie" stomach oil TTiaFoTay" demand-
ed spicy drinks. Wine was very gen-
erally drum, as hypocras 1. c.r mixed
with ginger, cinnamon, long pepper,
and sugar. Chaucer was a wine mer-
chant's son, had his daily pitcher of
wine from the royal table, and was
Controller of the Customs of Wine and
Wool in tho port of London. Of his
franklin, or country squire, he says:
"A hf tier envyr' d man was no wiior ucn.
It ESiwcd in bis lious of uitto ur.d
The sumpnour (summonser before

tho Bishop's court) was fond of "strong
win as reds as blood;" but when ho
w;is well drunk he still had his wits
about him. Ho would, indeed, "crie
as he were wood, mad," but at tho
same time, ' tiicn wold he speken no
word but Latin."

The British sailor behaved in a way
which soon taught tiio French to use
double casks.
Full niRiiyn draught of vln ho baddr-- drnw
From Uurdcux wood, whiie that, the chapman

siope;
Of nice conscience toke he no kepe.
Still in spite of losses, tho "chapmen"
could afford to sell Bordeaux in Lon-
don so cheap that it was retailed iu
13,12 at 4d- - a gallon, Rhenish costing
6J. Wine grew rapidly dearer; the
hundred years' war must havo thrown
a vast breadth-o- vineyards out of cul-
tivation. All the Year Hotind.

The Human Mannfactorj
A man may cat and drink heartily

all day, and sit aud loungo about do-
ing nothing. In one sense of the word;
but hij body must keep hard at work
ad the time or it will die. " Suppose the
stomach refused to work within ten
minutes alter a hearty dinner, the man
would die of convulsions in a few hours;
or cholera or cramp colic would rack
aud wreck him. Supposing tho pores
of the skin meaning thereby the glan-
dular apparatus with which they are
connected should go on a "strike," he
would iu an hour be burning up with
fever; oppression would weigh upon
the system, and soon become insup-
portable. Suppose the livtr became
mulish, the appetite would be annihi-
lated, food would bo loathed, torturing
pains would invade the small of tho
baek,and the head would ache to burst- -

Suppose the kidneys shnt up shop,
danger most imminent,'' sufferings un-
bearable, and death. more certain, would
be tne spee.ly and unenviable result.
If the littlo workshops of tiie eyes
should close, iu an hour hu could not
shut nor open . them without physical
force, nud in another hour he would bo
blind; or if those of tho tongue should
close, it would become dry as a bone
and stiff as steel. To keep such aeoni-plicatio- u

of machinery iu working or-
der for a lifetime is a miracle of wis-
dom; but to wol& them by the pleas-
ures of eating and drinking is a mira-
cle of beueliceuce. Medical Jouma'.

Some thirty-si-x years ago, by a pre-
mature explosion of gunpowder, an
iron bar 3', feet long, 1 J inches in di-
ameter, and weighing 13J pounds, was
shot completely through a man's head
and perforated his brains. Tho man
walked up a flight cf stairs after tho
accident, and gave his account of how
it happened. Although his life was
despaired of for 6ome time, he devel-
oped no paralysis, nor did marked im-
pairment of his intellectual faculties
follow convalescence. Eventually be
recovered his health. Twelve years
elapsed before his death, during whicil
time he worked as a laborer on a farm.

The oars were put in motion or stopped
by the sound of a silver whistle worn
by the boatswain, who, with his mates,
was armed with a heavy whip, of bull's
sinew to stimulate the exertions of the
slaves. When it was necessary to con-

tinue the labor for many hours without
respite, they would administer, in addi-
tion to tho lash, morsels of bread steep-
ed iu wine, which they put in the
mouths of the men as they lowed. If,
iu spite of these precautions, a slave
sank from fatigue, he was whipped un-

til it was ev deut that no furtucr work
was to be obtained from him, and then
thrown cither iuto tho hold, where
among bilge water and tilth be had a
chance of recovering his consciousness,
or, if his caso appeared desperate, into
the sea Don Jok of Austria Sir
WiUiitiii Sterling Maxwell.

Th: C3iincse Military's r'assl'Ki ic--

I'fags.
The milit-y- y desire for flags in China

has developed into a passion. Every
fortress, intrenched camp,
city gate or ollieers' headquarters, has
from'ono to 100, some of one bright
solid color, but most aro arranged ia
stripes, tho colors red, white and blue
being profesivd. Were but three stripes
used the resemblance to the French
tricolor would be nlmost exact, but as
they ordinarily use live or six tho sim-
ilarity of color becomes a mere sugges-
tion. When blue s not obtainable,
black, and rarely yellow, takes its
place. At the cyuip of the

regiment, on a. pleasant knoll just,
outside the walls of ltyfig-hn-io-

nirr? than 1 0 iarge flags vuriTH7i7'5
Pil. :llore,l wiih lh; precision i"' lUC.

Tjvvs in a corn!?'.:!'!., icre being V1" f"1'
!i,:-lv- evprv wiiire tvs uuUuy,, 'a-

-

th! soldiers wert- - ninforisihlj- - .fi'lc
'J'Lu iuliTrT.'Trr vi i.juii.chOsUL col-101- 1,

bought while and colored jy il.e
Chinese. As each is about the siae of a
coiviij'.o!) bed blanket, aud several
thousand must be for the 10,--

troops stationed i.i and about Hol-ho- w

and King- - how-fo- o, the quantity
needed is immense and tho, nierebauts
who deal iu the goods urere prepared
accordingly. Tiieiv-i- s no doubl but
that their number is often unreasona-
bly mcrcas-- d by the mandarins ig

tho troops that I ey may .have
the squeeze, or dii'ierenco in price,
since they purchase al a lair rale aui
charge tne government double.

The MarlSi's lut-Tin- r.

If we go down a deep rjino we lind
that the ro k at the bottom is hotter
than at the top; if we sink a very deep
well the water comes up warm, By
observations of this kind ii has bucn
found that the earth gets hotter the
deeper down we go into it; the rate at
which the temperature increases is not
everywhere th same, but on tho aver-
age it may be put at 1 deg. Fahrenheit
for every 6!J feet we go down.

We have been able to get only a very
little way down into the earth. nowhere
as much as a mile, and therefore we
can not say how far down the tempera-
ture continues to rise, or whether the
rate at which it increases is the same at
all depths. But what little we do know-make- s

it ail but certain that the earth
is very uiueh hotter inside than at the
surface. lor consider what would
happen if we were to put a coaling of
clay some inches thick round a rod hot
cannon ball. Tho heat from tho ball
would travel or be conducted through
tho clay slowly, because, clay does not
allow heat to pass rapidly through it
Still there would be a onstant flow of
hc:it from the bill through the clay,
and this heat when it reached tho out-
side of tiie clay covering would puss
away or be radiated into the air. Iu
the end the ball would gt-o- cold.

Now ii- - the case of tho earth, we
know that we have an outside cold
shell which corresponds to the clay
coating. Whether the earth is hot ail
through lii.3 the cannon ball we are not
certain, but wo have found that a por-
tion of it, an interior shell, is hotter
than the outside crust. The heat from
this hot part must bo constantly flow-
ing away through the outside shell and
passing off into space, and unless there
is something which constantly supplies
fresh heat the iusiduhot shell would be-

fore this have !rown as cold as the
outside cnist. This has not happened,
so thcro must be something which
keeps furnishing tho shell with heal
and makes it cool much more slowly
thau it otherwise would. Several pos-
sible ways of keeping up this supply of
heat have been suggested; the niot
likely explanation is that tho inside of
the earth is very much hotter even than
these warn depths we have been able
to get down to. Good h vrds.

There is no doubt about it. Sealskin
cloaks must go. For years doctors
have inveighed against them as being
unsanitary, but so long as thay were
scarce they held their sway notwith-
standing. Xow they are voted com-
mon by tho fashionable dame, and the
eaJskin plusher, are helping to drive

thtitt to tho wall. What will take their
piaeo iu tny lady's wardrobe is ijot
so clear, but certain it is that to tho
much-i-.iixiie- d seal bcouiioga season of
immunity from untimely ie.;th at tha
hands of the -
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consideration, and all that sort ot tiling;
but between ourselves. Miss Alice, we're
a great deal more peaceful here without
her than with her. b!ie can't help
scolding and fretting aud finding fault,"
ho added apologetically, as Alice looked
reproachfully at him. "It's her nature,
I suppose." .

"Poor fellow!" thought Alico. "But
ho ought not to speak so of his wife!"

Slie began tn wonder what.sort of a
person Mrs. Esterli.'td was as to looks.
Was she Was sho young?

Yet Alice was Uo proud to ask ques-
tions of anybody, and sli3 was delighted
when there came an order for a painted
conch-she- ll from a French lady at the
hotel, who desired it for a souvenir.

"I will, lake it there myself," s'!
thought, "utul 1 shall see Mr, Esicrflcld's
wife. And then then I think I had
better accept Cousin Pride.iux's offer to
Plymouth, to te:ieh hi r little girls."

For Alice had just begun to be con-scio- ns

that she w:w becoming too inter-
ested in .Gordon Estcriiuld. He was so
young, so handsome, so enthusiastic in
art and even tho fact of that great trial
of his existence. 1 he crippled wife, lent
an additional glamor to his surround-
ings.

They lady was charmed with tho
painted conch-shel- l.

"Ishull show it to Madanio Estcr-lield- ."

she said. "She is a critic she
knows all cf art. r 1 .

And Alice timid.'; foiowed her into a
shaded loom, v.'hv.v, '.i!:ed il) sb:iiw
a pailid.niulJx agjd porJi'ia gelay ou a
sof-i- . (

"Tt'st pretty well," s!u said, discon-
tentedly, n veyi:ig tli- - shell. "It's
crude all these things are crude. What
Can a yivtnjt girl .knowutlrua . nrufiMit-ing- ?

Nobo ly understands it not even
(.ronton. H here s tho young woman.
Lot her come in. Let her come around
by the window, where I can see her."

Tha tables were lurneil. Alice had
come to see Mrs. Ev.erlield, and Mrs.
Esterlield was determined to see.yzer.
Biu-hin- g dee;lv, f ha obevod. The vet- -
low-faee- little lady took a lon;rstare at
her.

"Well," said she, "you arc pretty. Ho
said so, but I didn't" believe him" Sit
down. Let me talk to you."

"No, thanks," cried Alice, feeling as
if nil her veius were liiicd with fire. "1

I want to go ba'jk home now; grand-
father will be wanting me."

And she made her exit with more
vehemence than ceremonv.

Country-bred!- '' said Mrs. Esterlield.
lifting her tow-color- eyebrows. "That
is plain enough! But pretty!"

"How 1 pitv him! oh, how sorry I
feel for him!'f Alice kept repeating to
herself as sho hurried home.

Perhaps, also, she pitied herself a lit-
tle, for the tears kept trickling down her
cheeks like the soft, slow drops of sum-
mer rain.

"Alice! Why, what is the matter?"
It was Gordon Eslerlield's voice. Ho

was close behind her, iu the narrow

" 011

I am not crying! Why should I be
crying?"

"Alice, will you not tell me? Dear
Aliee, I love you! 1 was coming this
very day to ak you to be my wife," he
pleaded.

Sin turned on him with crimsoned
cheeks and flashing eye i.

'How dare you thus insult me?" she
exclaimed. "Go to your poor deluded
wife!"

"Alice!" he cried, "what on earth are
you talking about? I haven't got any
wife. I never had a wife. And I never
shall have, uuiess vou will say vcs' to
me."

"But Mrs. Eslorflcid, in tho hotel?"
"She's my aunt," he explained. "1011

don't mean to say that you thought sho
was my wife?"

j The comic dismay of his tone, the
revulsion of feeling in Alice Aylrner's
own heart, were too much for her. She
burst out laughing, then she began to
c,r.V. And by the time that Mr. Ester--
field hail succeeded in comforting her.
they were engaged.

"Hut but," inltered Alice, "I thought
you were a poor artist! 1 felt so sorry
for vott!"

"Pity is akin to love, ' Mr. Ksterfield
responded. "1 am an utist, but I am j

not poor. since you, my
love, have "ivcu ins me treasure of your
heart!"

"Yes; but everything has ended so
differently from what 1 thought it
would!" cried Alice.

"Hasn't it ended exactly right?"
"Yes, but "
There was never any eud to this sen-

tence. Mr. Ksterfield stopped it wiih a
kiss.

The.. Printers' Bible, issued before
170'i, contained an absurd mis3tate-th- u

meet :u vvhicu Psalmist was pa--
theticallv mado lo soy tho "printers
persecuted hiri "without a cause,
stead uf nnnces.
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that she wns helping the kind grand- - Cornish lane, wher.i the path was car-fath- er

who had been all the parent that j pute with yellow leaves,
she had ever known. She tried desperately to recover hor--

Up to this time she had had no rival j 6ti-I-

this special liuo of art, and she was a "The mailer? Nothing! Why should
littlo amazed when old David announced anything ba th matter? ' retoned she.
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the appearance of this new artist on tho--

Hold of notion.
"Hut if ho has an invalid wife to sup-

port, I can't no much blame him," sho
thought. "Poor fellow! Everyone has
trials' in this world, so far hs I can see!"

Whow oho came, out of the lighthouse
at noon, sho saw a young man sitting
on tho koL'l of David Null's upturned
boat, and talking with this sturdy toiler
of the sea.

"Here's the gen'lenian I was tcllin'
ye 'bout. Miss Alice." said David', with
a simple ceremony of introduction. "Mr.
Esteiiieid. this is our Miss Alice."

Mr. Eiterrield tookwil his broad-brim-Hi-

hat and bowed courteously.
"I am told that your family owns this'iiictuie-'u- o old ruin," said he, inclin-

ing his liead towards the lighthouse.
"Yes," said Alice.
"1 should like to rent it for a studio."
"1 already us-.- it .as a studio," said

Alice, st i Illy.
'Indeed! Then." said he.

Ihe young lady who paints thiAo little
conon-shel!- s uml smooth stones. They
are very prctly indeed!"

Alice bowed with comsc'ious pride.
"That roo'm up there would be a

glorious studio," said Mr. Esterlield.
longingly. "Couldn't you give me easel-roo-

there? 1 think the sight of the
eea and the sound of tho breakers would
inspire me."

"I have no more space than I myself
need to oecii'W," said Aiic.;, more frig-
idly than before.

Was it not bad enough for this
artist to come bore at all,

poaching so to speak ou her manor,
but ho must even want to crowd her out
of her solitary tower of refuge? This
was certainly the height of presump
tion:

nlor sentiment
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